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;scud] iritercouree" 'between them triAl
,n 13oari3. 'Mitt would remove amterloos
iilicuity, and perhaps ward of the darner
such a scrutiny into the expenses of -some

he's or the Boards Its would not 'toed to
'ificatio6.

A FRIEND CT THE BOARDS.
P S:—:Sine writing 'the above, I have

,eviveZl the Banner.ane,, Arivocare, of ,the
lth lost , atid am pleased to'fintl that the
'itor hue anticipated me in ,aexeral of my

EASTERN SUMMARY.
BOSTON AND NEW ENCILAND,

The Masearhusetta Temperance Society has just
its annual 'meeting. The attendance wee

d, and much interest was manifested in the
•ordings. The proposition to nominate a
ope.rance ticket, to be supported this Fall,

I voted The great means of ituocess
+ admitted to be the force of moral suasion;
still the establishmentand enforcement of the

ine Law was not to be neglected.'

de3grs. Little & Brown have in press a new
enlarged edition of •Barileere Dictionary of

orieonieme. These are increasing frightfully,
our ordinary use of language. Indeed; some
tics contend, with no inconsiderable show of
'deuce, that "the English spoken at Boston,"
it appears in the columns of the Courier, the
Jertiser, and the Atlantis Monthly, and in the
!clies of Mr. Choate, is by no means remark-

Le for purity, and exhibits a strong admixtere
improprieties and foreign ingredients. The

)don Saturday Examiner, and the Philadelphia
-th American, have been giving their readers

remarkable examples or " Boston Erglish."

Jr. Tared Sparks is busily engaged in ex-
:lag the materials collected by him in his late
t to Holland, France, and England, for the
or illustration .of our revolutionary annals..

The value of the Boston Newspapers, to esti-
i.ed in the tax list, is as follows! Journal,
,000 ; Herald, and ?transcript, $BO,OOO each ;

veller, $20,000; Post; $18,000; Advertiser,
1,000; Courier, Bee, and Ledger, less than
000 each.

he enterprise and policy of the publishing
ae of Phillips, Sampson ?. Oo , may be learned

the fact that their advertising bills from
1856, to July, 1857, amounted to $12,000;

from July, 1857, to July, 1858, to $B,OOO.
this period they advertised in three thousand
?leers. They also furnish to the press, for
mini notices, from three hundred to one thou-
copies of every book they publish. Indeed,
fifteen hundred copies of the Atlantic Monthly

distributed in the same way. And the success
has followed their efforts in this way, have
Id the wisdom of the course ndopted. If
shers and merchants keep from the public a
!edge of what they have for its use, they
not think it strange that they are not pat-

Renunciation of Unitarianirm, by Mr.
fiße, to which we have frequently . adverted,
.oduced a profound impression among many
still bear the Unitarian name, but who are
isfied with its barrenness,• and long for
ling better. Much anxiety is manifested
the journals of that body, and there is an
alarm lest the defection may become more

;read.
mn,nufaeturing towns of New England in
Female Operatives areemployed, are under-
quite a change. The neat, active, and tidy

girls that once flocked to them, have had
opportunities opened to them, and their
is being rapidly filled up with newly ar-
Irish girls ; so that a distinct manufao-
class is rapidly appearing in many towns,
great benefit of the Catholic Church, which

ablishing its houses of worship and schools
ces where they were not so much as known

past. At Manchester, N. H., over three
fired were confirmed in one of their ohurchen,
single occasion.
has been generally supposed that the Firat
lent made in New England was that at
Jth in 1620 ; and indeed this was the first

can be considered a permanent success.
previously, a settlement had been madh at

~org, Me., by Sir George Popham and one
.ed colonists from England, in August, 1607
least thirteen years before the landing of the

JR at Plymouth. At the beginning of the
)moat, a Constitution was adopted, a Gov-

chosen, and a sermon preached by Rev.
t Seymour. ' The next day a fortification
iiimenced, upon which twelve guns were at
mounted, and within the limits of which

tOIIFCS were erected, The remains of this,
ration are still visible.
Aber place of note in the history of New
,nd, is Norwich, Ct., deeded from the Indian

+ions by Ulnas and his eons, for the 15 m of
.80, in 1669, and confirmed by the Gen-

Assembly of Connection', in 1871. The set-
-it was begun in 1650. although the first

was not established formally until the
of 1660, when it was done by the Rev

Fitoh and tbirtyfive meo, with their fanii
mostly from Saybrook. In those days, the
ishnaent of a new settlement could not be
t of, without a minister of the Gospel and
titutions. This does much to account for

;harnoter of many of the most enterprising
of those times, and for the einem that at•
td many of the new settlements, in the midst

7 dangers and many unfavorable oiroum-

NEW YORK.
Support of olignals and the almshouse de-
nt, requires av y larieexpenditure. For

irtonately happens that not only do villains
Ily seek large cities for their operations,

many of the poor and infirm also wander
her with the vain expeotation of being able. to
.er their fortunes. The Penitentiary on
;kwell's Island has at !present seven hun-
I and eight convicts in its four hundred and
'tysix cells. And there are now in the Alms-
le department seven thousand three hundred
thirty-seven inmates; being an increase of

hundred and 6 fty-six over the numberreported
the same time last year.

Loud Complaint& are made of the 'estertlorm on
-1q lying at the Quarantine grounds. The
of some of the rioters is in progress, and

;11 sympathy has been excited in various ways
lg those who attend, as the evidence pro
les. Much care is still taken to prevent the
ing of vessels from infected ports. But, as

taw when an epidemic threatens a large city,
necessity for increaled cleanliness is most

lonely discussed, however it may be over-
;ad at other times, and many contend that a
per regard to the condition of streets, lanes,
395, and sewers, would be the best possible
rantine protection.

The Book Trade Sales were quite lively. The
tendance of buyers was large, arid the prices

e remurievative.

Among the interesting features of New York
Brooklyn, are their. Schools, both public
wivate, which have jdet opened for a uew.

In New York there are three hundred
Ala schools, and in Brooklyn, one hundred ;

Ind into these four hundred schools, eighty thou.
sand children have already entered for the pres.
ant term; In these two cities, there are also one
hundred and fifty private schools, having about
lye thousand inmates. What an important work

is before those wbb have the care of this great
interest! And bow blameworthy are many al
our most influential citizens for the little concern
they manifest about the obstacles of the schools,
teaders, and books, that are to ettert such a
powerful kfluenoe on the life and ;destinies of the
rising generation I ;

The Friday evening and Saturday of last week
were solemn hours to many-of the descendants of
Abraham, in this vicinity. For this was, to them,
the Day of Atonement, which diff,:rs from other
Sewieh festivals, in lasting only twenty four
hours, but during which time no food, nor drink
of any kind, may be taken. During this period,
from sunset on Friday evening to sunset on Sat•
urday evening, all the men and women, and all
the children over thirteen years of age. observe a
strict fast. The origin of this custom may be
found in Lev. xvi : 29, 850., and there is also an
allusion to it in xxiii : 26, &o. It is not strange
that the Jews should regard this day with the
greatest awe; for when they were in Jerusalem
the temple services of this festival, were most im-
posing. This was the only day of the year on
which the High Priest was allowed to enter the
holy of holies, or to pronounce the dietinotive
name by which tha.God of the Jews was known;
on any other day he dared not to utter it. The
prayers offered up during this observanee consist
chiefly of confessions of ein,*and of imploring the;
Divine mercy to pardon them. The whole num-
ber of Jews in the world, at present, is 'estimated
at four millions six hundred and ninety thousand,
souls, of whom two millions four hundred and
fifty.one thousand one hundred and seventy-nine
are in Europe, making the one hundred and tenth
part of the whole population

It is well known. that the Episcopal Church, in
this country, consists of two parties, the High and
the Low• Church. Now each of these parties has
its organized newspaper, and its own list of re-
ligious publications. The Churchman, the Ban-
ner of the Cross, and the, Gospel Messenger, are
the lending organs of the Ffigh.Church wty.
While the Christian Witness, the Episcopal Record-
er, the Southern Churchman, and the. Protestant
Churchman, are the principal organs of the Low-
Church peaty. The " Church Book society" is
patronized by High Churchmen, and the "Evan-
gelical Knowledge Society," by the Low•Churc-
hmen.

We take the following deeoription of Dr
Spring's. New 'Churchfrom the Express:

Rev. Dr. Spring's church, on the corner of
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-Seventh Street, will be
opened for pubic worship about November Ist.
The steeple will be finished next week. when the
cap-stone, weighing two thousand five hundred
pounds, will be put in its place. The whole will
he surmounted by a gilt vane and ball, Although
it is two hundred and fifty feet high, the work is
of such substantial masonry that it' has not set-
tled one sixteenth ofan inch.

The edifice will be lighted by one large gilt
chandelier of one hundred lights. There are one
hundred and forty-six pews, capable of seating
one thousand two hundred persons. Soagliola
columns arrayed behind the pulpit, support a.
coved,ceiling, in the centre of which is placed the
old tablet, renovated and gilded, inscribed 4, Holi-
ness to the Lord." The effect is very fine. The
entrance, front vestibules and hall, are i.. 11 laid
with marble; and the stairs are of solid oak; of
easy ascent, constructed on the plan adopted in
Our first-class dwellings. Several rooms are pro-
vided fel' the minister, committees, &o , alto an
iron safe for the sacred Vessels. The lecture-
room is in the rear, having its entrance from
Thirty Seventh Street, withschool•rooms above it.
It is ft: pleasant circumstance that the old "church-
going t ell" has been retainedfor the new steeple,
and is likely to call worshippers together for
many years to come, as it has for a long time
pet. Sperry has been employed to put in the
steeple one of his best clocks, with an illuminated
glass dial, and works BO arranged as to light and
extinguish the, gas without superintendence. The
cost of the church will be about $140,000, exclu-
sive of the land.

PHILADELPHIA
The city is still rich in The Remains of Former

Times, although no great care has been taken
toward their preservation. But little attention
was given to Independence Had until a few years
ago, but now it is in proper condition, and open
to thousands of visitors, who continually flock to
it. But the Slate-ltoof house on the corner of
Second Street and Norris' Alley, formerly the
residence of William Penn, and one of the finest
specimens yet remaining of the architecture of
the city in its earlier days, is now occupied by'
shops and sheds. ' The late Elliott Cresson left
$lO,OOO for.the purpose of purchasing this prop-
erty and restoring it to its former condition, but
his benevolent intentions cannot be accomplished.
The country-house of Robert Norris, of Revolu-
tionary memory, on Lemon Dill, although the
property of the city, is now a Lager Beer Saloon.
The house where the Philosopher, David Ritten-

house, dwelt, still stands, at the North-west cor-
ner of Seventh and Arch Streets. And we lately
looked upon the 'house, in the •Twenty-Second
Ward, where.Godfrey, the inventor of the Quad•
rant, was born; and walked through the old mill,
erected by the Penn family in 1688, which is still
in a good state of preservation. But it has, been
a great annoyance to a visitor in this city, to find
it so difficult to get a sight of the grave of Freak.
lin, at the corner of Fifth and Arch Streets,
without scaling a high brick wall, This will soon
be removed. A Portion of the Wok wall is to be
taken away, and an iron fepce substituted,
through which the humble tomb of one of earth's
great ones may be seen.

Some of the Episcopalian Clerfymei: have been
exciting the displeasure of theirbrethren in other
places, by their willingness to r ecognize the min-
istere of other denoniinations as true minis-,
ters of the Church 'of Jesus Christ. The Rev.
Mr. Carden, when at Cape May, administered the
Comminion, and was so inconsiderate as to invite
a Methodist minister to aid in the services.
This excited the ire of his worshipfulreverence,
Bishop Doane, of New Jersey, so greatly, that be
has published the offender as a transgressor of
the laws of'the Church, and forbidden him to ex-
ercise his clerical functions within the mighty
Diocese of New Jersey. And the Rev. Mr. At-
kins, while on a visit to Saratoga, accepted an
invitation to preach iu the Presbyterian church,
but the appointment was broken np,- -OWing to the
opposition of the Rector of the Episcopal church.
In the meantime, the Episcopal Recorder takes the
ground, that for Episcopal ministers to unite
with other ministers inreligious services, and to
be-resent s.ed take past in .ells-lous verviceu
where the Prayer Book is not used, is not con-
trary to the law of -the Church, and is supported
by the example of Bishop White; ;knd other
founders of the American Episcopal ChUrch.
However this may be, it is certain that one party
in that Church is becoming more and more intol-
erant and presuming.

A Baptist Minister, the Rev. William Cathoart,
of the Second Baptist church, has also been in-
veighing against Baptists tlaterniing with others
in Unical meetings, and says that union is to be
sought only in the promulgation of Baptist prin.
oiples and usages.

Only a little more than a year ago, the Sectind
Presbyterian Church of Germantown was organ-
ized." But since that time a lot has been secured
large enough for a churCh, a chapel, and a par
sonage, and the chapel has been completed, and
both tho lot and edificepaiclfor. The dedication
of the chapel took place on Sabbath week. In
the morning there was preaching by the Rev.
Horialb G—Kinsdale, pastor elect, from Hag. i:

14; in the afternoon, by theRev: Br. Wadewerth;
and in•the evening by the Rev. Ur. Vandyke, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. The past mimes of the enter-
prlse has been great, and the prospects: for the
future are full of hope.

Ritos 3_3;:ipartnitut.
The State Fair

Preparations are being made, on the Fair
grounds, for it splendid Agricultural and Mechan-
ical exhibition. The greatest display, in each
line, which has ever been made in Western, Pa.,
is expected on this occasion. Crowds will, no
doubt, be in attendance ; many to seeand be'seen,
but many also to be instructed. We always at-
tend the Agricultural Fah-, Wh en- we can make
it at all convenient; Wand, heretofore, have bee al-
-ways gratified. The exhibition, when well con-
ducted, is adapted greatly to promote the welfare
of the' country. Female equestrianism, as a
show, and trials of the speed of horses, we die.-
like; but we have not seen it stated that either
of these things are to appear on the ooming week..
Possibly they may yet be found in, the pro-
gramme.

The Fair is to be held, in Pittsburgh, l'nea
day, Wedflooday,. Thursday, and Friday nest.

The Yellow Feier
This disease still prevails at New Orleans, and

at Charleston, S. C. It is also at Vieksbnig,
Savannah, and Mobile; but not so generally pie-
valent in these cities as it is in the former.

Destructive Fire.
CINCIDINATI, September 16:—A destructive be

occurred at three o'cloch-thismorning, on Front
Street between Broadway and Lndslow. Thefire
was first discovered in the building ecouPied as a
Lard Oil Fantory. and "extended to Shenoweth.&
Co., Commission `Merchants; Edward _Knight,
Mattress'Factory; Franck& Wilson, Commission
House,; Riggs & Murray, Paint Depot; and W.
R. Fee & Lard,Ofi Works, were all destroyed.
Some,three or four houses besides were damaged,
but not to any great extent. 'The loss will pro-
bably reach.seventy-Ave thousand dollars.

"rom Salt Lake City
ST. Louis, Sept. 16.—The Salt Lake mail ar-

rived at St. Joseph, on the 10th inst., having been
twenty days on the route.

The Mormons continued to arrive in Salt Like
City from the. South, and were entering upon
their usual avocations. •

Brigham Young still keeps himself concealed,
' and is living in constant danger and fear 'of the
vengeance of his own people, who have 'become
greatly incensed at the unveiling of his numerous
frauds. This is a confirmation of former reports,
that were not generally credited.

Washington
SEPTEMBER 16.—The government is watching

with intense anxiety the progress of events in
Mexico, but thereisno official data which justifies
an opinion as to the. result.

Minister Forsyth's conduct has not been a con-
sequence of special instructions. The'Cass-Her-
ran treaty, as modified by New- Granada, is still
under consideration by the administration.

Whatever may be detortnined upon, will be
submitted to the Senate. The President has left
for Wheatland, on private business, and will pro
bably be absent for a week. -

SzPresturs 17.—LieutenantLambert--has-beep -
ordered to the cyane, in -plane of McLaughlin,
who has been condemned-by a medical survey.

Robert. A. Finlay, residing at Santa Cruz has been
appointed Consul at that place, and Tapley W.
Young, of Ve.;; Consul at Stuttgardt.

The rendezvous of the Paraguay expedition
will be atBuenos Ayres, a short distance from
the mouth of Paraguay river.

Commander Bell has been Eippis inted lighthouse
inspector of the 4thdistrict of Philadelphia, 'dee.Steedman, who is ordered to command the brig
Dolphin, in place of Lieut. Maffith, who is a wit-
ness in the recaptured ,4frioans .case., Lieut. J.
P.. Jones has been detaChed (rem ordnance duty,
And ordered as lighthouse inspector of the 6th-dis-
trict at Charleston, vice Commander Banter, de-
tached. Surgeon Kellogg has been Ordered _to
the Norfolk Navy Yard, vice Cornick, detached,
and ordered•to the Boahoki, as the fleet surgeon
of the Acme Squadron Surgeon Hendersen has•
been ordered to the Navy Yard, at Portsmouth,
N. Ef., vice Delaney, detached.- " •

SErrsarasn. 20.—The steamers Fulton and Wa-
ter Witch, forming part of the Paraguay expedi-
tion. are now may for sea, and will probably
leave to morrow for Norfolk. Guns of very heavy
calibre have been selected for both, vessels, ,the
armament of theFulton consisting of one elven
inch shell gun on a pivot and four of nine inchin
the broadside, and of the Water Witch, ,one nine
inch gun on the pivot. In addition, the Fulton
will carry two boat howitzers, and the Water
Witch three, one,of which is a heavy twenty-four'arounder, on pivcit on the Toiecastie. Both ves-
sels are supplied with smallarms, and ammunition
of the most approved kind,, including the Sher&and Minnie muskets, together with' revolvers. ,

Items.
Tux headquarters of the "United States army,

have been removed from West Point to New York.
AN election of members of the Territorial.Leg.

islature takes place inKansas, on the first Mon-
day in neit month.

Tae Secretary of War has ordered ,Mr. W. B.
Lee to West Point with the two stands of colors
taken from the British at Yorktown ; also, the
flag carried by our victorious troops at the taking
of Mexico. They were 'considered unsnfe at
Washington, owing to the department not being
fireproof..

A STATE Coniiention of Superintendents f the
Poor, of Near York, whiCh met' at Utica, on the
14th, proposes a thorough revision of the poor
laws. The most ,important change_ pFopoSed, is
the institution of schools for the children of pan-.
pers.

TEE fourth annual State Convention of the
Sabbath 'School Scholars, of Massachusetts 'will
be held in Newburyport, on the 6th and 7th days
of October next The.aongregation will be cont.
posed of delegates from all evangelical denomina-
tions.

MR. MASON, our Minister •,at—Paris. has die-
, .

patches to the State Department,Dhich speak in
flattering- terms of the treatrnegotiated by‘ Mr.
Reed, with China- Ivillcaid to be similar in all
respeotM with those concluded' with France 'and
England, .

[AD•ZatIits.XBDIT.f

A GOOD article at a fair price, is always
able, and a reasonable view.of business transac-
tions will show any one that an articlecan always
be afforded at a lower rate if the money be wildfor it at the time of purchase. than if bought on
credit:— 'Nisi therefore, is the reason assigned 17Carriagban, Federal Street; ':Allegheny City, foil
being ablhto furnish a good article of men's and
boys' wear at less than the usual rates.

EAD,Entamazxx. 7
Dr. M'Latte's Vermifuge,

• 311 ilkislhila IaIRIVIAI2II r.il•iii;o):€

Built% g a practice of more than twenty years,
Dr. iVl'Lane had attended innumerable patients
afflicted with• every form of worm disease, and-
wee induced to apply all the energies ofhis mind
to the discovery of a vermifuge, or worm destroy-
er,mertein in its effects ; the result of 'hid labors
is the American Worm Specific, now before the
public, prepared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh,
•virbich is perfectly safe, and may be given aliketo
children of the most tender age, or` to the aged
'adult; it purges mildly and-, 4i übdues fever,
and destroys worms with invariable succese.
It is easy of administration, and as it does
nolcontain mercury in any form whatever, no
restrictions are necessary With regard to drink-
ing cold water, nor is it cepa.ble of:doing the
least injury to the tenderest infant. An incredi-
ble number of worms have been expelled by this
great vermifuge.

Purchasers will be careful to' ask for DR. M'
! LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, mann
featured by FLEMING BROS. of PrrunsuanEry

Pa. All other Vermifnges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lanc's genuine Vermlfuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
allrespectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of. FLEMING BROS.

MI MO

rilF PRESBYTERIAN BANNER .fil) ADVOCATE,.

ottigiluttiNtittt-.
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The Persia, at New "prls,.,brought Liverpool
dates,to the.4th inst. , , .

Great: *itain.
The East India Company.: is dead. •• By ',act of

Parliarrient, Tit ceased to:be, on the Ist of Septem-

I ber. The government of India -is now vested in
a Minister and.CouneiL- :.Benefit is anticipated.
from the and yet the, benefit is doubtful.

.

Lord Stanley is saidto be hesiile,to the spread pf
.• , •Christianity, and if so, darkness must prevail.,

But the British nation are not likely; ong to leave
him in power, if such should' be a prominent
feature inhis administration ofwas affairs.

. .

The East India Company as a wonder. It
,

began,with a few merchants, and in 258 years
acquired role over vast Territories and 'me inn-
.dred and fifty millions•of people. The Bepoy re-
volt destroyed its reputation, iri England, and a
vote of Parliament annihilated' its power. .

The papers contain the details ofthe American
treaty with China It is.to be ratified within . a
year„and stipulates for the" good offices of, the
United States in case of diffioulties Misingwith'other powers.

Among other stipulationsof the,tresty, are the
following : ,
' A direht eorreppondence 13etvreert the American
Ministerand thegovernment atPekin. The right
of an annual visit to Pekin, and' ermanent resi-
dence of the Minister there, if acciorded to other
powers. The suppression of.piracy, and theopen-„
ing,of newports, to include Swatro and. Taimair4
in Formosa. The United Statie shipping, neverto pay higher duties than those of, the "most fa::
vored nations. The double'tonnage duty abol-
ished. Absolute toleration for Christianity:
The legation of the IfnitedStates is tobelocated
for the present at Canton, but _understood' that
hereafter it-will be stationed at Shanghai.,

It iszeported that Captain,Preedy, of the Age
=guano'', and Mr. Bright; the engineer, of the At-
lantic Telegraph Company, wilt knigbted.

Algrand.banquet was given to this latter by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin. It passed off well: 4 Mr.
'Field was.toasted with enthusiasm: . •

7,7A,mutiny,,occurred-among the colored crew of
the ship Conqueor, in the. River Mersey when
bound to It suppressed withoutbloodshed, and the pirlice put:, the mutineers in
irons. ; • .; •

It is stated,that_Anstria, Prussia and, &crony
are, endeavoringto persuadeRanovar to accept anindenniifiCation.of 'the' milt:dues, but 'Om ' latter
displayed'no' to-111000Ctlie iffet: SIC
is.further stated that the British Cabinetb;aii
flounced its resolve not to pay such,:onerousAtiee,
any longer. • • •

• Prance. •

In the- course of NoVem6er next a'grand meet-
ing is to be held in Paris, for the 'purpose of
establishing a company for fumlly-carrying out'
the,projects of- the. Isthmus of. Suet Canal.: .The
£8,000,000 of, capital is said to be nearly all sub-,scribed, and i400,0Q0, of it ie set down for theUnited States.

The functions of the Goieraor-lkeneral'of Al-
geriahave'been-suppressed:':. , .

General McMahon hasibeen appopited, chief,of
theland and sea forces.

Raltititiam , ; -

The Emperor of Russia, has emancipated the
two hundred thousand,serfs belonging to" the Na-
tional domain. ' ' •

A poWder magazine, containing ivroAktandred
thousand pounds.of powder, exploded at Astra-
kan .63i:the Caspian See, destroying`half the townandkilling half of the inhabitants. `` `` •

,-
-

-

A letterfrom DamasOUS thirahilt the''/ntuits:xi
consulate had-been assaulted by 'fanatics, in consequence of which the Consul retirekto Beyreut..

Letters from.Vienna say, that adviaesfrom Con,
stantinople inspire fears for the safety or the
Christian&

The existence of a conspiracy to dethrone the
Sultan is confirmed. .

Vhbas
'Great hostility continues, to be shown towardsthe foreign residents at Canton, and the acting:

British Consuthas'advised them, to :he''refiaredfor's Ridden departure. • " ' • -

A • blohkade of 'the•.river at;:'Canton'ihad been,
established,• as far as the, Chinese Amite are,pen-
corned, and trade is. suwded.? 44' thenative,ineriiliants, and the greater Portroii*rof -the for:
eignirs, have left.

A <French man-of war had shelled Shamur, a.
port in the Western suburbs, sTrencliman having
been killed.

Latest
The•Great Britain. at Quebec, brings Liverpool

dates to the Bth inst.,
The polithial news is not important.

. The Atlantic Cable ceased giving signals, on
the 3d inst. The detect is supposed to he near
the shore at Valentia, and.reparable. Mr.,White,
house, the electrician, has been dismissed. 'The
stock of the Company has fallen fifty per cent.

The public stooks.are strengthening: ' '

Datices.
. . .

West Libeity I:lntverolty.
The Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees of thiiis--stitution, will be held in•thii Lecture•Boom of

Presbyterian church of Springfield,0., on WEDISII3I:IAY.•
September 20tb, 1858, at 10 o'clock A. M.

.. -

E. B. RAFFENSPZiGiR., See.retary.

Synodical.
The SYNOD'OF OHIO will meet in Delaware, op,the.ThirdThursday orOctober,(2lst,) at 7 eelock."P. Dr: . • •

M. A. .1:100E, Stated Mirk: ,
•

The SYNOD OF WH-LIMING will bold Its next annualmeeting in Washington. Pa., on the, Third;Tuesday,(l9th,),
of October, at 4 o'clock' P. M.
' Agreeably to a deeire expressed by many brethren; bothministerial and lay, sod especially .by the-Leteion of thechurch at *Washington, the members of*Synod are; ingigiig

to convene onthe Monday evening,preceding; to epimdthatevening, and the following day up to the hour of meeting,in Bitch devotional exercises as maybe Pididid eititedieng,";and especially in, prayer for the revival, of God's work ofgrace in our churches.
"And the Inhabitants of one city shalt go to

Itokylrig. Lek in sae:4lly pray the Lord, audio.to seek the Lord of Solite: I will" '264114."--!Eilell. 4111: 21.
• . E. O. WINES, Stated Olerk.

The SYNOD OP NEW JRRSItY.wiII bold its next'stated'meeting in .the Third Presbytesian church, Trenton, N. J.,.onUs Third Taeaday in Ottoberott 8 o'clock P! ' •
The Stated Clerks of the Preebyteries are requested •tosend their Statistical Reports to the Stated Clerk of the

Synod, at least one week previous to the meeting of the'Synod, and copies of their Narratives of Religion .to the.ltev. N. CL Parke, Pittston, Pa.; a member of the Committee
appointed to draft the Synodical Narrative. •• :

,Anumber of members of the Synod having expressed adesire to units in devotion,and conarenoe in reference to'the present state of religion in oar country, it Ss proposed
to bold meetings for tbts purpose on Monday evening andTuesday morning previous,to the opening ofthe Sessions,ofSynod. A Committee will be in waiting on Monday, attheLecture•room In' therear of the church, to receive the'
members, and it is earnestly hoped that there willbe a gen.eral attendance on that day. R. H.RODGERS. B. C.

The SYNODOP NORTHERNINDIANA stands adjournedto meet in Logansport, son the .Third 0010bior, at7 o'clock P. • -

An assesement of fire omits per member!bas been laidupon &Worm ehurches'which the Presbyteries *requiredto collect and sendripto Synod for the parliose'of defraying)the traveling expenses ofthe Trustees of. our, Oollege.andTheological Seminary. E: W. WRIGHT, Stated Clerk.
The SYNOD OF, PHILADELPHIA stands atlfr;nrned tomeet in the West arch. Street obitrehr 011Timm:lay, the Mat day, of ietober, 1808, 44. 1, wo,bnic
Age. eagy to Standing Rules, "At leaat'one week beforethe meeting of Synod.". •
1. Stated Clerks of Presbyteries will forward their Sta.Mahal Reports to the Stated Clerk ofSynod,atDoylestoin,Pa., and their Narratives to Rev. J. H. M.Huck, Chairmanof the Committee, it Germantown,Pa.
2. Fach Minister and every Ruling Eider expecting to at-tend Synod, will send, by. mall, notice -ofhis inteutioh,eo

to de. withhis name, to Rev. Jonathan Edwards, D.D., perfor of: the church, to convene in which the . Synod atom&adjourned. S. M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk.
The SYNOD.0P PITTSBURGH will meet,BagreceblyadjournMent, in the Presbyterians church of Blatravllits onthe Third Thursday (210) of Ootobei, at 'T o'cloCk P. M..The Presbyteries are reminded of the injtinctiOn of Synod,.to direct their Stated Clerks to send theirrrepective" Saris•twee to the Chairman of the Committee (Rev. A. G7likit.

D.D.,) appointed by the Synod to prepare; the Narra-tive of the State of Religion, at leant two weeks previous tothe meeting ofSynod. WM. JEPPERY, Stated Clerk. -

The SYNOD OP ILLINOIS will bold Itsnext stated meet,
ing In the First Presbyterian church of Peoria. on the Elmowl Wednesday (13th,) of October,at 1 o'clockP. M.

. . JtOBEItT JOHNSTON, Stated Olerk.•
•

•

. SYNOD OF INDIANA.will meat the Presbyterianchurch of Richmond, Ind., on the Thursday after the Sec-ond Tuesday of October, at 7 o'clock. P. M_
JOHN F. 8311T/I, Stated Clerk

The SYNOD OF lOWA is adjourned to meet in Marion,onThe 30th of September neat, at 7 o'clock P. M.
J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk:

The SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY will meet;agreeably to
adjournment, in the Firat Presbyterian Church of. Alle-gheny City,on the FourthThursday of September, (24) at

o'clock P. M.
rly a resolution of Synod, the Stated Clerks of Presby-teries ere directed to send their respective Narratives to theCommittee appointed by the Synod on the Narrative of theState of Religion, previous to the first ofSeptember In eachyear! ,The Chairman of this Oommittee is the Rev. JanmesAllison, Sewickley, Pa. ELLIOT B. SWIFT, S. C.

• 65071

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OP KASKASKIA stands adjourned

to meet in titandeld, 'Montgordery bounty, MI, on Friday.
October 8,at .7 o'clock P. M. THOS:W. HYNES, S. C.

The PRESBYTERY OP FORT WAYNE =eat, by
Innve of Divine pmvidetva, in the Pieehyterian ohn•ch of
'Wabash, on Tneitlay, October 12th,at 2 o'clockP. M.

' • JOHN, M.L9WRPC, Stated clerk.
ThePRESBYTERY OF ROOK itIVER will meet at Oam•

den inlet oaTnesday,petober le, at II LM. amerementaupon the ehurelt for contingent erpenies, at therate of ten
cents per.member, will be called for.

8. T. WILSON, StatedClerk

The PRESBYTERY OPLOGANSPORT. stands; adjourned
to meet in Logansport, 2nd., on Wednesday, the 20th of
gloctober next, at 2 o'clock P.M. Written reports of settle-
ments ivith their ministers .wilt be required from alLthe
churches. An assessment of five cents per member, upon
all our churches, is tobe collected and sent lopto this meet-
ing ofXiesbYtery, for the Synodical "

.E. W. WRiGHT, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY} OR NORTHUMBERLAND pill bold
its next stated, meetingat Jersey Shore, on the First Tues-
day...l October,et 11Velock ISAAC GEIER, S. O.

The PRFSBYTERT OFDONEGAL *III meet In Chance-
lord church, on:Tueeday, October, sth, at U o'clock A..M.

JOHN FARQUHAR Stated ()Jerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OP, NE ON will commence its next
stated meeting on the First Tuesday (sth',) Of October, atn o'clock A. .the IFirgt, Mansfield.church, Washings
ton, to be opened with s Anion by Bay. W. R. Glen,'or
ROT. W. Hunt; alternate. 'Pastors and tessiens of
churches will forward their. usual. Narratives of the State
ofRelighin to Ear B:Wink, Fairmount, N..7.; it least
tot days prior to the day designated-formeeting.

' ' StatedClerk, , '

,The PREBATTBRY OF OHIO meetat' Mt.Washing
ton on the-Firiit Tatidayof Oetobar,at II:o'clock A M.

W. B. M'ILVAINE, StatedClerk.

Thegit2A, II:7TERY 01r.lrUNTINGDON will hold its next
stated meeting in the Presbyterian church ofBell-dont%
on the'Rlret Tuesday (the sth,) of tletober,.at ecloek..4.M. &Menai Records willbe reviewed at thin meetink.

• ROBBRT RAMlLd.,..Statedfdlerk,
t tThePRESfiIIRRY OP NEWCASTLE willmeet:a New

"London; onVnesday, theAth of October,. at,ll o'clock
A.:111., and, will be opened with a sermonby,the Rev: C.W.
Hedge: ' ' ' "' ^ P.!:DllBOlS,43tited,Olerk.'*,

The PRlMltittitT OF stmititizarnurat meetkite-
ably to adjournment,; In Otrroltoni on First Tuesday
(nth,} ofOctober peat, at 10o'clock A. M.

- • ROBBltTllßßßONiatated'Olerir.
the'PRIfSBYTURY UB TOWAitands adjourned to meet

at Bleintnabain; onthe Saturday' preceding the, 'third Tautday of October, (1.61 n dayd at o'clock' P. M.
• ' STEKRNS, Stated 01 kor ., .

' i The PRESBYTERYOF BT. CLAIRSVILLE will .meet-fn'
the eltetth of-Res 6111(0 Elva, Tuesday ofOetcibeity
st 11.o'clock A M • JOHNIIiaPPAT Pate (Berk

IMI

The PRESfffTERT,OP ALIEGIIENY will meet at Tenant
ople, on the llirtOrlieaday of October,' itt 11o'clock' A.

- NEWTON' BRACHEII; Stated Mark..
The iRitBBirTIIIIT'OP ViAßHlNGTON,wittlie4t hi the

eliiipett, of Mountlireopectr on the FiratTneederefDettthet s.at 2 O'clock P. M. JAMES t'IIgOWNSON3B: '
The•PRESIITTEICY DIP CE.a,AIOI4 wilTmeetlathe ei.nreh

of IlieehtiOaile,thePoiith Tuesday of Seipteiebet, 'at 11.
OW*4. M.. ..1).,11P.0AY, Statedclerk.,
• TIitSTRIIBBYTERY 07,,SALT8B1JAG.will meet at,Peroffio•..
suis,4)n the Hirst Toesdiy.of October, ot-2.o'cleckV. M.

•, ' = W.MOODEND;Stitteilolerk.
'

teiv• • 'OH.IIJAGO *in 'heldl""YTE""
t-Theathty oititedmeeting -Lit_ ,eon the Ise teepteinber,014 14)at 7a!eloek. pt.isito ,;.(t , Dmy, Stilted dierki'..

The PltTglinTlißY 'meet at Tien-
:Oreik ronlhe Brat Tukadariot.fictobero,at INook

,J.,BrOpIATOOK, Oteted
•

vmPIVESBYTBRY. OcistiocTozi.tkechurch'druof 41pple Orak, first; Ttieidak 'of Ortol3er,
2 o'clock K. The ohnroheei .be °expel:tad to report
their benevolent !contr./button,' for the, year.

' ' aIt)IPLB,,Stated Clerk.
The ti'RESIiiTERIt that.'

regular Falltsdeetiugat OniesBetide; on-the Lefret lueodayi
OCODtotoc, at 2 Welc..!k.R. H. _Members conc:ing
wilrsteevai theyivillAnireorivey-
sanest° the Ohurele,-, 11.;UNDO DASlS,Stated,Clerk.

Thepusbiev
-

EivaP okokwatarieisamouritar-tomeetin-Cedar. Rapids,. en,tke lad ,Taieldsky orSeptember,. at,7
o'Bl.4iokP.ll. r:A. 811.11AILER,Staled

..
, .The PRESITTITECT OF eicatrrriga 1011. meet at Oar-

thisgioTlU.,'kuTiiiiday; Eidikteniber,',2Bth; IssB,
`sit 2 dciock

. , VAIGL, st*a.°Jerky

lune
MOIN=MM

•^.•August Itith, in Wapello City, item; by EM'. O. H. Miller,
Mr—Witanit 7.;`,4 'Pilaw :to Mies .Raalcoa Tansy, both
merlyof•Washington County, Pa.

On the 14thinet„at,Motament, 111, by Bev. Jr.A Corneli-
son Di.'J. N.'Gim,in;-:and Mies' ANNA' eu,of

' AtLindenwood, (lea.Pottnty, lkidz. on the 9th,,hist, bynor. Tholi. LC: Smith, AlLetannvi.-WOLFF,Fen:, =anther oftheltelthiare Ear, 4o Mies Ammer ,CilyAes, AlanOtei-of.Levi H' Fsq. ,

•On thi sth nit , at the house of Mr. J. Mllltt, by Rev.••Gisi-;Elliciti,ltr. CisoinisRsooß to Mlss RACHEL SPIGMOUR,
all ofMiillin. County, Ta. ,On the 14th inst., at. Brawn's
Mills, Mr. Rimer Goes 'to Miss KtigiutiT ARTINER; an ofMilitiaCounty,,Pa. • • •

On ;Monday evening, September: 13th, at the house of
Mr John Syp, eiderof thechurch of Mt. Pleasant by Rev.htither, iVrtLiAttFARltelfettilt: to Mies Jana SIM'

9
"

.

SEEM

loiiii•Eleilefilheir:46;l4l)4it
Buw4:infsut :daughter Thomas sad Mary
G..Moddook;&god montlie.,:,, 1.1 •

Sweet babe I .abe glanced into one worldAo:. sae
A eample of onr,misery, , „ :

Then tarned,awarher langcddeye, .;

To drop.a tear or two, and din.,

"Sweet babe ! she tasted of life's bitter cup,
Refused to drink the portion
Bat turned her little head aside,

~• bingnst.ed Imb the taste, and -died."y •

DIEED—In New - London, lowa.; on Thursday,
August 26th, Mrs. Manx 41(3116 TEECIARDION, in
the 26th year of her.age.

The deceased was born in.Green County, 'Pa.,
where she became a member of the. Presbyterian
Church tfbout six years ago,, and whence she re-
moved with her family to this place early last ,
Spring. From the time she came to our village
she never lefther room until carried to thegrave.
Her brief sojourn,among us furnished another
illustration,of the power of Ilse Gospel to susta.ifi,,
cheer and fill the soul rlith • jo; under disappoint-
ment, disease, and The •patience *4,amiability manifested during her prelaseteo ill•
ness,,seemed to say, "All is well." "She,eleeps.
in Jesus and is blessed." -

-limn—AtCalmichaels, Pa., August 28th, 1858.
Mr,. ELIZABETH, wife of Mr. William Crawford,
in 41m 49th year of her age. • ,

At an early period of life, .Mrs. Crawford be-
Own" a ts'P7l2laabAct°f 111711?.0 VW') .al4d
imited with New Providence church, of which
she continued a steadfast and exemplary-member
until her death. Thelife or this excellent woman
Was ench,as evinced the amiability , of her. dispo-
sition, the genuineness of her piety, and the sure
foundation of IMr hopes. To: her, Christ's ser-
vice was a pleasure, his•law hey delight, his peo-,

pie her chosen companions, his presence and
glory her object of sweet and earnest expectation..
Judging from her Christian deportment we May
safely conclude, she was an Israelite indeed,rin
whom there was no guile. She died as she had-
lived, calmly and peacefully confiding,J in: the
merit of.,the Redeemer, leaving 'many sorrowing
friends•to mourn her depirture. - J'Al. •

Diwo—At • the „residence of . ber son.in.law,
Robert Sterrett in, Tuscarora Valley, Pa., on the
28th Of June,' Mrs.' IsansnikParissison, relict
of the late John Patterson,: in'tlitt:BBteitrlof
her, age.

The deceased was oae"of the first set.tleriti in
:that bos.utiful,valley, Where her whole life-Was
'apant. At an early age, she united. with 'the
Lower Tuscarora Presbyterian ohnrah, of 'which
she continued through life a cousistent'and ex-
etnplaiy member. In Consequence of long-
..

protracted bodily' infirmity during the last thirty
five Years 'of her life, Mrs. Patterson was very
seldom permitted to meet with God's professed
people - in hie earthly sanctuary. During this
long period of Privation, she sought and found
great comfort and consolation in reading and
meditating on the Word of God, and Gospel
truths contained in a few standard works, which
were her constant companions. After witnessing
many and great changes, of which she retained,,
almost to the last, a vivid recollection—after
living to see Nearly all her cotemporaries pass
from time to, eternity—she went,to her " grave
in a full age, lilto,.las a shook of corn norpeth in
in his season."
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`Vioek, i'l jed7'grlta:rlVr eor ,;nOr'.;lTxt l*4,ilscoßifnlereA'orin; Nadi., Eittoolkuluirri, i Greenhill,Stanton~./enking
Stier, Olshausen,yang shaketx, Tillman, Thoiuck, Rosen-

_Muller, Goobeare, and•HOWson, *CCsc. 'rut
•N. ll.—The subscriber offers. special indtmetnents,:Pall, to ministers isies‘donti: His stock is' very large,'

sad Prioes lowerthanavirstiefore. t I ~.. ' t i;r:3'!Publimitions of Presbyterian Board be furnished to
atnderite ii i didcocnt of fieutyYwr 'cent •• - : • i ij

LltnidenTheologlail andBeligioarWorkz, we have irlayitt eiapd eulect, stock of -History,phy • Wince, DOS'Un•Travels,: biography,' and"GenerslEons of Staadard works.
1 CIEand examine shelves and irrfoise I • • ,"t8
Ciseeee .or,.l,lbrarise in distant Colleges am; iaoppl(ad at WhOleside-rifei . •
nes44t ' rr IiJOJELNIS: DANMinMei 'Market, war ISInAlk.fit4l4l,lltftburigh; Ps.

SO

Ptr V I rf G•tfet,lllDIALIORiF,114.,C _____lMpa
• INTSZEHT NATSAIIIITY TRVIT-Q01111:-
.• 4 WalnutritteetMouthAPeikOorior or Telrd,hlll4lB
, 1 INCOAPORATRD BY Trts,PTATff OPplorwLymit A, /Ifoitepti re:Mehra tli I.o,,iiiiiii 1litritt 1 oVi-ill,. iddinterVr•

•tot paid from the dayiof deporkit . ithe'rlay of •withdraWtml,1 The office in open every day Oto.
9 ti'egoOrfirt the morn-lortffl;6; o'clock ia",the'ilftirnhoinforid broalentlisy snag,

Thursday "vetting*tiII,B o'clock. _,.._ ~, ._. ~, ,--„.• 'NON: II 11T1air lesff. Niriiff ;Preeddent.' '

- ROBffitP 913LWRIDCill, TleePresident..,,1 iniLLiiiX. Rim, Becretary.

otkinneytie rineivonVi and paymentslmade daily viithlollei
~,..tie' 11144cl:ten...aresnide ' iiiiii,•Ririkris, bralifP'•

AGEB, (MOUND, HAM; end each firelttftliffill 0111KNOtteet .a.
~ 'theChaitey minim.. ,„,

.
,

.
. 1 ••• li, ,

OtFORD F,EIII~A,LE 2.IrJUINAAIrCIiBSTIWOOLIN'Tr, Pk. .1 ! ff. 0::)

The Winter Session,of Ave months, will oomm once theflratllifedneaday in November.
i itapenses, tor Boardlnz, Light end Tuition In the Ea
dishbranches, soo^poi Besidoist diriaietitsita Idodenti Lin
games,such 116, disuses ontlthe !Nano, am% namotrintsn,
pent;$lO . • Painting mild-Drawing , mob 16._Or. Us pan
went of $BO, will include the whole.1: A daily atsga,eon oacts joithitheleare at Nawavir. TkeL, andWleo at Peikeoborw,Po. Address .

•*. , , '7.IH.FDICEIBY, ri v,alfw,OxfOrd.Sept. 20, 4E4 RAM MIL DIO*IIY.
flu'aulty rit tem atALIT skiiiblikia*;lsi
.LTA .ffluter' Tann, og, lioxur..l
tam Female Serainini wilt open OCTOBERArs.

Jolt/in: ; • . • G AntEIERVP &Pei-

-

.111FBNIROVAii . 0 liratinieril) iNST/Irangli
IT-114.1.14V:441.r.. 11r 1:12=40#1:4;11 $ V
t C.

IPROV,P:L IiAnDOCC MILhind
m. ,stßs- 2-ItrPgROPE-t,lt1M15137 A. Kga.ooG.

I
i(Teacher Of nstrumonta Musli,

Drawing, And 2sinting..),Ao.., ii :•!, 0 914 31041 Ott,
/). W. MARTIN, (Teseher of Vocal Music.),t Ttio Third Year of this Institution will oanintenos as

WEDNESDAY,
is heatedat ndota, Lasalle Dounty-0111: ji_AsiaThie,lnatitetto,n designed for Males said /melee, an,ditolernish itioriiugh a 'course of instinction; Ifigigsbr

Mathematical, and, 01aaelegi; Ely' similar one, AMY dint
West. Young.men will be ,pmered,to enter. the ./psdorGiesein-Dollege.-. 'The qtrailifying'Orthosi foi teaChininaio
intend to, adopt itas a-profesidon„terill receive specialMeid-3
lion. Mule will receive a large Blare Ofattention, and
leayflag-,Yaluttng, and, theibrinli branches initaiti
ere!, will not be neglected. • • <-

Ffirty•Yonik ladies ac'eontmodatedrourbOotalafra
room in the.lnetitution, whose they willbe inntter the ink.;mediate care and Supeirielon of the Priaident, 'Lady,
and tle.Temobervwhose Aionetiat. desire •irill.liaftegesiolivie
the phyaksi, mental, social, And moral inhareabs.of the
Purina; • ' '

One hundred and gity,two stndanta hems „beet:vitt ,attemli
ince daring the p ast year.
Jioltd and-rooms fuinishestiaithelkdititateldii26"DOsiiii;

term of eleven7 weeks, pxyablit In advanr.,r rylDen ,etrtWaleth-e'braniifila* of librily . •

young men, and Jadeican bpardrin onhe,ior.•,* pslAttifrZuillleff;afiroassifieble rates:
For particulars, address EIV. J. S. HENDERSON,
•n7-2w Mendota, 111,

. .oftoinia ImoBARIC:1101.
Oux9RATID

sElyenre .gAtp..gppg„.,
•

:..496 BROADWAY, KEW YORK, • •••

759'0RESTNUT STREET, PRIVADELPRiA.
sar Thee Machines are now justly admitted tobe thebeet in tie for Family Sowing, making a nett,. strong,

and elastiostitch. which wilt nor rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circulate soul on applicaticn by letter.

Aliberal discount made to clergymen Irltb.
W. C. ELLInTT, Arent,

. • aplo 17 21 Fifth Bt4 Pittsburgh.
•

A,D:v ERTIBI TS'.

FUANILLIN ALMMAC FOR 1839.Oekttlatlons bySA.NPOR.D C. BILL;(formerly Denied
by Johnston & Stockton.) Just published.end:for sale by

WM. G. JOHNSTON &'OO.,
Stationers, Printers and BoOk-bindem57 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. .I=

irturvisiiimitt OP
/ gentleman well enenainted with. and able to de.

llvei a series of Let:trims on the English,' Lathy 'Greek;
•Treneh, and German." Languages and Literature, is wanted.
to preside over the GRAMMAR SCHOOL REPAATMMIST.lase: another, competent to teach and' lecture on the va-
rious branches of Mathematics. Astronomy, Geology, Auri-
'cultural Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, 'and Natural His-
Wry, is required for the . SOUS NPIPIC DEPARTMENT.;
Both gentlemen must ho graduates of a University, and
well.recommended. Candidates will please address their
testimonials, pre.pald, to the ,undersigned, without delay,
and present themselves beforethe Board of Trilstees; for ex-
amination, on. the 22d of Octoberensuin • •

se2E,St
JOAN B. FLNLA.Y. ancellor.
J. AL EX'ANDER' FULTON; Rigistrar.'

& VALUABGU'r IPARiIiir'IitIIPUA.TIO3.
t,„ in Franklin Township,. Westmoreland Oo„Pa„ will be:exposed to public sale on TUESDAY, the 26th ofOctober,
1858. This firm contains 'about -ninetiathree. acres—sixty

• cleared, and the remainder well timbered. Theeof , is lime-stone of lirercsibilit'quality. lie well iratered,kaktontslos
lime-state and stonerosl.There is alto an oF,hard bearing
choice fruit. The buildings are a good house, beitlybarn,and ...blacksmith shop., This. is a most desirable am:B*4usituated on the Northern Pike, one and a half miles Westof New 'Salem,. twenty-two milee'Rah .of :Pittsburgh, -ad.!.'joininglends with A.pfelion, 4. lBorland, J. W. Riddle, antiothers ;Icoeyerikeit tocliurclieS;• sameTe;-coublic lad iielect;
mills, An. Sale . to•bs on- ,the fartn..! where terms , lbe 'Elude • *K.'OJACKRON," ' • •

G. R. JACKSON,
_EICHARD JACKSON,~,esse* , Erecntors of Ratite of John Jaikson Dec'd.

•
-

Niol,igniar alin..B2Bl.l4l42end61lator'sp ")r
Blaine, or College. 'Renee,$6O per Beaton oforn e""gaeith
-Ligtit'ind Fuel estat; ! .

Those deldirkng ii,,,f01t091 In the,country, easy c
"affording 'ihnioughinitruationtnofid-iteit on the',
of a well.iageilaCed (Thriftiambome, ;illpleamialt.

'

t• J. MAHON(AKER, A: M., Pilnci
~_5021545ins •

14. : •“. 1.7 70.0.adeinin;Junintattcnintr.'llot

am'4otrSibt• 0 41.
,DIES, CANONSBURG. PA.,. • ni.MRS. OLIVIA J. nt,IIINCIT, PrincipaL •

..t Tie 'etterelittil'offtbs`rottrieenth. Annlreritaiy of thltait-
• Mitt:a:lon, will take.plaes as follows: ,
11 ;TUESDAY, Sept . 28; 1958; 8 o'clock A:"M:—Eiaminaticin
of Chivies by Committee.',Parente, Guardians:and.et tee&

Educatidn,are invited to attend.
~IVRDNESDAY; Sept. '24th,: 135 o'clOck P".411!--Exerbistse.01 Music, assays,'Reporta ,onXiamination of Classes, Ate_lialso;tin Addiess before the' Sidicinl by'Prof. J:Biaeer, Of,•,Tefferseir College; Osnonsbtirg. !The public are respeeltfelly;lavited to attend. „

in;WEDNVIDAY EVENING,' &Pt. 29;154,0'e10a1e-A Ceit-
, own of Vocal and Instrnmeutal Music. (slpselal invitationsWren.) •

The next: Sossion.of thelnitltotion willcOmmerieeon theifiRST MOtkiDAY OF „N UVEMD ER, 1858. Aausuab,a com•+gieteht coips' of teichers, of the eeiy'higheat grade, are. tie.
enrettfor the ensuing term. Among these are . .

REV. J. B. CLARK, BC FISHER,
MRS:D. 14:111tAN, . • MISS J. le BitAOKEN.• •

S. JcINES, of41efferson College,has engaged to de.a'conrse.Pf lectures in the billies daring the pear;'on.
Natural Philosophy, Chemlsyy;Aci:pcsomianicdtby.esper.,'manta with the an periOr appar.tus of theyansie.• •

, ,Cataloguell,giving farther.informittomtesui•heaidA,rip-
pplysoikg2toothe P, i je:t.Painitc *9.Fq•
•MI triiWlß.lll3HI leo 11 • 11.TI liPel.s"j • OYER 100,000 COPIES SOLD. ,• ; ,.1111 SACRED MELODIAN, containing a great variety

, ,of aPproied• •Chnich•Musk, sale...inn' •chiefly'froth the 'oldstandard lauthors, with many original compositions on„a
NEW SYSTEM OF NOTATION (Allien'aS,fat'em;)"designedfor the: use of Churches, Singing BOhonlai•andAcedemles.By d S. HAYDEN.TWo reasons will chieflyatniountlk:the'rgraat swain of'ibis-volume:• .•

•••.' First: The Character of the4lFOrk: It_*asents anew and
i•ggeatly improved system of'.notation. ,Joi'it 'much. that is:anbetruce and difficult in this delightful scieneele so simpli,
;-led,that months are made equal to'years In the common

Way of learning .the practice .of musical ,art; a fact. anill-*NnentlYproven-by theattestations emeriti of teachersand,pargormers who'have tested the system.and given. this;
'lts great popularity and,copstantly increasingliale.1 :Segni& The Quality andStyle of the MtialeV liaiej new

pieces, destined. to please as long as, mune Lets, maybefound on Its Ages, and also many of'the old and tried •
melodies;hallowedifroin .associated recollections of .sancta.."ary delights, and tar more welcome to the heart of Uri Ivor-.shipper than many eubstitntedlon then'. • • •

The Publishers may add that.the ininiunsitialnosontkinpfthe wrrli fi eiperior althorether • to the' majority' ..orpintien '•Music-Booing:and the-p....very -f,•
Itmay be had at the principalBricitsellent,?r of &itPRb-Ushers. • • • • ' • • • n(. -

Copies sent to teachers, by mail, for 75 cents. ~

MOORE, WfLeiTACII, KEYS'&
Wholesale Booksellers and litationerso, it •

25 Weal FourthStreet, Cincinnati, 0.
Alr,n•

65 Wood St.. Pittsburgh, Pa:
For Rale by
eelB-St

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIMIS.
FALL STOCK:jusCroonived,and for, sale at mince*prices. . . .

50 bags choice ';e Rio Coffee; • e)
'26 do. old Government"Java Coffee;r: .W-
-30 do. choice Green Lagnayra do.;• • ' •:4 bales prime Mocha do.;

hbds. Lovering's Syrup; • ' • 7
20 bhls. do.. Crushedand Pulverised Sugar ;•50 do. Refined Willie and Yellow' " • do.;

100 hf. chests OolongTea; •fr• .'"fl25 do. •do. Young .Hyson Tea. •Teas of all grades put up in 'caddy bozesilltirfamilfise,
together with a fresh supply of ,Spices. Rogliati and ,Ameri•
can Pickles and Sauces, Foreign and Preeeriid P.ridte, fish
in various sized packagee..ka.‘ • • :

The attention of Housekeepers .)s requested to my.Cata-logae;litilchWill be furnished inliVirdierreigtoutida-
lagan extended•liot of goods,. ;* ' • AftGoods delivered free of 'charge foi esidase," at lifireirthe Railroad Depots or Btiamboat.landingOind Mark
however carefully tilled.

"' WROLESS.LWAND RRTA.I .L.' • ~•

JOHN A. RENSLIAW,,FamtIy Grocer.:
2E3 Liberty Street, Pittebargh.spll3

1111014LOW&IPS OLNT1111111W1(AVID .

-42ase—odunterfeita ire in the market!. Lookifor
the water-mark. " Holloway, New York aifit Londona polo
trayed on every leafof the book of direction: 'This troths
markand test of genuineness can be plainly seen by, hold 7ing the leaf between tho eye and th e light. Without this,
they arebut vile imitations.

Sold at the manufactory, No 80 Maiden Issue, New York'and by all Druggists, at 250., 03c., and sl'per ptit or'&vex
ealtkit tad: .

TMACHEB.—WANTED,_BY ACOLLAR..GRAWAS.,B4, situation as Teacher In an,Acadenny
or Foliar* "•J. W.," BIA 811; •

eel B-20 . . . . Allegheny City; pa,

MIDI .0 OK. 11.9., STATIODIARY.• AND/ WALL
PAPERNewfall Stock opening 'at the Book and

Paper Emits Of • • ,' (manta
.; 6 Federal Stree‘Allegbeny.

,d large stook of School Books, Writing iind'Wrappini, "Paper, for country me/clients. ,•, 4.. :4 ) i. 13918 I*l
H OI OUIOAL

I. rug ot, the Booketore of B. (./.GOIJHBANB. 0 Spd.,,'oral Sireeti Allegheny, a freshind cOnipleteitOolCotTheo'.‘login, Works, Hebrew Bibles, ;Lexicons. And. all the text,
books in use. A superior quality of SermonPaper, NoteBooloiy &e. on hand, or made. to order. Stationary of allkinds. Diicount to,students.,. , , selB4.t.
gni HIG T lIT LEVEL AC&PICK Ir. ,ANR,PIiWALK OE TO•LET.—The 'Aeadtitu.building:die:olk , by forty feet,' two; stork% high voth.boardin&bousuforty by fifty feet, three stories bfgh„ with

a basement: Both buildings recently eieiteerit
cesding $7,000, expressly. forschool Purposes, with all,the,modernconveniences,andeurommodationslor friunirevenly.five to eighty boarders. Situated in. the. :villagerot Ghost.;
nut Level, 15 miles South of ,Lon aster Oily; °Penne-,andsurrounded by',lir intelligent <lshii' 'oomtlinnity,
affording ample patronage for.the strpiwtAft theSchool.The Trusteespropose to rent the property Air a term ofyears, anff will give powlession in season toloontmerice theWinter' 8011111311 on,tioyeintFer let. , Address,-

• - Lunnalr attintß,
President 119arelsof Tr,tetcyke:(1591/4t

MOVNT PLNA 8ANT• UNIQIIID.OO44 ,Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Ccmnty;Pis.
REV. JAMES H FIFE, A. Preeident and Professor ofLauguieee.-Mentiti and Mond Sciences:l-. • • . •
WILLIAM- A. STARRETT, A. 8., Professor 41"-ltathes,:!matios-and Natural Science.
Principal of Female' Department—Nita MINERVA %L.MIRTZOEIt, of Mt. iloiyoke Female Seminary, Maas. •
The Second.Sessionof this new and floiniehing Inetitn-Oen cornineace pR TIL/BOP3Vi-Mitti-Voltibli neat,' and

crontictwo Do"; mouttle. pqc444sunder no sectarian or party influence. nun located In acommunity remarkable for its hdalth, maralltiO:iiind,gooforder. The yiliage is easy of access,, being.o .nly? twelve,miles from the PenneYlvania Central Railroad, at °rotas-burg, and ten miles from the Baltimore:and-Pittsburgh
Railroad, at Connellsville, withwhich places It is connected
by dni,y linee of stager. .The Faculty and' Board of This:
tees are devoted to the interests of he Institution, and,
will spare no -exertion to render it equal to icy College inour country. - ' .; ' • .

TERMS OF TUITION PER SESSION.Primary Department, • • -
•- • - •- - $7.50Middle,", - - - -

Anciet Languages andHigher Mathematics, - 12.00
Extra--French and German Languages, each, •-•, 5 00i"' Instrnmental stunt. Painting, Drawing,
t.Geod Boarding osn be had in private (eminent eiefriiml$1.50 to $2.00 per week. For further particulars, address;

IIL,W„ NEWMEYER, Secretary' f the -Board; Mt. Pleiaant;'
• • • • yeell•Ait4.s-o

BI.I4ItBVILLE FEMALE SEMIDUCIit
'' Oct the Blairsville Branch of the Peniusylvards.Ball-road, fifty miles from Pittsburgh. '

REV. S. H.SHSPLBY,.A. M., / ,erhi 4o,lB: , • ,MRS. P. P. SHEPLEY,.j •

The Sixteenth Session (It befog the thirteenth inderthocharge of the present Prinolpals,) wliloommence ,NOVBM-BERIIsi, and oontinue. tie months. ' • • '
This Institution aims to give a'thorough.polite, andChristian education bo young ladles. The course of studytakes a wide range, leading the scholar through the witArius departments of learningsystematically. The Ancientand Modern Languages; ' CraWing, Painting, and ,Instru-

mental Music. though -notrequired, are encouraged andthoroughly taught. The government is parental. • The,accommodationstand general arrangementi aie fitted topromote the contentment, health.and genaralimplrovementof the pupils. Sixty hoarding echoliwe can' be accommo,dated, two ina room. , • •--dl••Tsams:oarding. Room, Lights, and Tuition, In ,tl4regular,cownse, Includingtatin, $6O 00:peiSome abatement is. made Infavor of daughtors of, al urv•men, and ladies prepiring *to- become teichire7ifsiso,, when, two are. from 'OllO family. lliorliparthinalarformiticin, catalogiies will be sent on application.
S. H.131-I.EPLWY, Blairsville, Pa.

Saewo,*ffinkA7l97oPwtts►.


